
Pk’s Perspectives …
Do you have a personal relationship with Jesus?

🀆 Yes      🀆 No
(If “No,” please contact me so we can have a conversation!)

Was the focal point of your Easter weekend the
resurrection of Jesus Christ?

🀆 Yes       🀆 No
Does your life manifest the power of the resurrection?

🀆 Yes     🀆 No
Has your life — your habits, your attitudes, your priorities —

changed significantly since you first believed in Jesus?
🀆 Yes     🀆 No

Is one of your high-ranking priorities to daily spend time studying
the Scriptures and enjoying conversation with Jesus?

🀆 Yes     🀆 No
Is one of your high-ranking priorities to gather with other

followers of Christ for worship on Sundays?
🀆 Yes     🀆 No

Do you acknowledge that believing in Jesus inevitably leads to
accepting the authority of Scripture?

🀆 Yes     🀆 No
Do you believe the Holy Spirit takes up residence in the life

 of every individual who believes in Jesus?
🀆 Yes     🀆 No

Did you know the Holy Spirit is able to supply both the desire
and the power to live a life that honors Jesus?

🀆 Yes     🀆 No
Does your public life clearly reflect your belief in Jesus?

🀆 Yes     🀆 No
Does your private life - thoughts, habits, etc., clearly reflect

your belief in Jesus?
🀆 Yes     🀆 No

Do you consistently talk with people about what Jesus has done
in your life, and explain what it means to believe in Him?

🀆 Yes     🀆 No
Check out the resurrection power at work in the life of the nameless (to us!) woman at the 
well in John, chapter 4.  She met Jesus, her sin was exposed and forgiven, she was freed 
from shame, and she quickly went out to share the Good News of Jesus with her people:  

“Many believed in Jesus because of the woman’s testimony…”  
Grace & peace, love you.  PK


